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MBBR Technology for UrbanizedWastewater Treatment
Mark Martin, Andy Westfall, Mark Steichen, Larry Bishop, and Saeed Kazemi

There are many dynamics that influence
the planning and design of wastewater
treatment in urbanized areas of Florida.

As utilities search for the best valued solution
for wastewater treatment, they must consider
many non-economic evaluation factors, such as
treatment objectives, process reliability, opera-
tional complexity, site constraints, community
impacts, sustainability, and constructability.

These factors must be balanced against
overall project and life-cycle costs. There is no
one right answer that will work for all projects;
instead, site-specific factors must be consid-
ered carefully to find the best valued treatment
solution.

The city of Fort Myers is one of the fastest
growing cities in Southwest Florida,with devel-
opment occurring in the eastern portion of the
city’s service area.Currently, the city has two ad-
vanced wastewater treatment plants (Central
and South), rated at 11 million gallons per day
and 12million gallons per day, respectively. Be-
cause of land constraints and distance from the
high-growth area, it is not feasible to treat ad-
ditional wastewater at the existing facilities.

Fort Myers identified the need for a new
East Water Reclamation Facility (WRF) to be
located east of Interstate Highway 75 to handle
short-term and long-term projected waste-
water flows. The city hired Black & Veatch to
provide planning and conceptual design serv-
ices for the newWRF.

During conceptual design, the city and
Black & Veatch engaged in an evaluation of
treatment technologies for the facility. During
workshops, it was determined that the design
of the East WRF should meet the following
main project objectives:
� Be a state-of-the-art showcase facility.
� Meet site constraints and restrictions re-

garding physical space and neighbor
friendly issues.

� Be easy to operate.
� Meet water-quality standards for reclaimed
water.
With these objectives in mind, the city

chose a moving bed biofilm reactor (MBBR)
with a dissolved air flotation (DAF) clarifier
for the East WRF. This article reviews the de-
cision-making process used in the evaluation
of treatment technologies for the facility.

During project workshops involving the
city and the design team, the following sec-
ondary treatment alternatives were developed
conceptually and evaluated for implementa-
tion at the East WRF:
� Alternative 1 –Membrane Bioreactor (MBR)
� Alternative 2–BiologicalAeratedFilters (BAF)
� Alternative 3A – Modified Ludzack-Et-
tinger (MLE) with circular configuration

� Alternative 3B –Modified Ludzack-Ettinger
(MLE) with rectangular configuration

� Alternative 4 – Moving Bed Biofilm
Reactor (MBBR)
Conceptual process designs, process

schematics, and site layouts were prepared for
each secondary treatment alternative. Treat-
ment technologies were evaluated based on
both economic and non-economic factors.

The economic evaluation was based on a
present-worth comparison of the alternatives.
The economic evaluation focused only on costs
that differed among the alternatives, so costs do
not represent actual complete project costs.

Capital improvement costs were prepared
for each of the alternatives based on standard
costingmethods, including unit costs applied to
quantity take-offs specific to each alternative,
labor rates in the local area, and equipment
quotes frommanufacturers.The following proj-

ect cost factors were included: 10 percent for
general requirements, 10 percent for sitework,
15 percent for electrical, instrumentation and
controls, 25 percent for construction contin-
gencies, and 20 percent for legal, administration,
and engineering. While actual costs may vary
from these assumptions, they provide a sound
basis for uniform comparative evaluation.

Operational and maintenance (O&M)
costs include power, chemicals, solids process-
ing, odor control, preventative maintenance,
and labor costs. Other O&M costs were con-
sidered to be equal for all alternatives, or be-
lieved to be insignificant, so they were not
included in the cost analysis.

Power costs were calculated based on
$0.09 per kilowatt hour and applied to the es-
timated average power draw for the alternative.
Costs of membrane replacement and chemi-
cals for membrane cleaning were included for
the MBR alternative. The life-cycle cost analy-
sis was prepared based on a rate of return of 6
percent and a 20-year project life.

A life-cycle cost analysis for each second-
ary treatment alternative is shown in Table 1.

This analysis indicates that Alternative 3A
–MLE Circular Basin has both the lowest cap-
ital cost and present-worth value at approxi-
mately $74M and $117M, respectively. The
MLERectangular Basin andMBBR alternatives
were found to have slightly higher present-
worth values, while theMBR and BAF alterna-
tives were found to have significantly higher
capital costs and higher present-worth values.

For study level cost comparisons, a cost dif-
ference of less than 10 percent is usually consid-
ered insignificant; therefore, it can be concluded
from the life-cycle cost analysis that the MBR
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and BAF alternatives are not as economical as
the other three alternatives. Significant non-eco-
nomic advantages will have to be identified to
justify the selection of these two technologies.

The non-economic factors believed to be
important for the treatment technology selec-

tions are summarized in Table 2, along with
their respective weightings that define their
relative importance to the overall selection.
These weightings were determined in work-
shops between the city and the design team.

Non-economic criteria are more subjec-
tive than economic criteria, but they are also

important to the overall evaluation process.
The use of these criteria in the evaluation
process helps identify alternatives that best ad-
dress the city’s primary concerns.

A methodical scoring system was used to
help compare the alternatives based on the non-
economic criteria.Theweighting systemwasused
to establish the relative importance of a criterion.
Using thismethod,a composite benefit scorewas
developed for comparing the alternatives using
the CriteriumDecision Plus® (CDP) software.

Figure 1 shows a comparison of the bene-
fit scores and how each criterion contributed to
the overall score, as generated by the CDP soft-
ware for the secondary treatment alternatives.

The benefit scores for the MBR and
MBBR alternatives are similar at approximately
0.80,while the benefit scores for the other three
alternatives are notably lower. The MBR and
MBBR alternatives have a higher benefit score
primarily because they scored much higher
than the other alternatives on criteria that are
focused on neighborhood impacts.

Although theMBRandMBBR total benefit
scores are similar, it is evident theMBRalternative
scored higher on neighborhood impact criteria,
while the MBBR scored higher on process and
mechanical reliability criteria. The BAF alterna-
tive was given the lowest benefit score with rela-
tively low contributions in all categories other
than criteria addressing infrastructure factors.

The benefit scores for each alternativewere
divided by the respective present-worth values
and normalized to the highest life-cycle cost al-
ternative to generate a benefit/cost ratio com-
parison of the alternatives. Figure 2 shows the
benefit/cost ratio comparison of the alternatives.

The MBBR and MLE Circular Basin al-
ternatives have the highest benefit/cost ratio,
indicating that these two alternatives provide
the best value for the overall life-cycle cost. The
benefit/cost ratio for the MBR and BAF alter-
native were considerably lower, while theMLE
Rectangular Basin alternative was found to
have a somewhat lower benefit/cost ratio.

Based on the results of the secondary treat-
ment technology evaluation, it was recom-
mended thatAlternative 4 –MovingBedBiofilm
Reactors (MBBR) be implemented at the East
WRF. This alternative was found to be competi-
tive economicallywith the other alternativeswith
a present-worth value within approximately 10
percent of the lowest present-worth alternative
(Alt. 3A –MLE Circular Configuration).

The non-economic evaluation concluded
the MBBR alternative is also attractive based on
the selected non-economic criteria, with a total
benefit score nearly matching that of the MBR
alternative.TheMBBRalternativewas also found
to have a high benefit/cost ratio, nearly equaling
that of theMLECircular Configuration alterna-
tive, indicating that the MBBR alternative will
provide good value for the overall life-cycle cost.

The MBBR alternative will provide a reli-
able high-quality effluent that when filtered
will be very similar to an MBR effluent. Com-
pared to MBR technology, the MBBR process
has a similar small footprint and has signifi-
cantly less mechanical equipment, instrumen-
tation, and controls. TheMBBR process is also
very simplistic from an operational perspective,
with fewer operational control parameters than

the other activated sludge alternatives.
Although the MBR technology may be

perceived by some in the industry as the “cut-
ting edge” technology, the proposedMBBR al-
ternative is an innovative solution that is well
suited for the specific treatment and site re-
quirements for the East WRF. The city of Fort
Myers and other project stakeholders will save
an estimated $38M over a 20-year period by

implementingMBBR rather thanMBR, based
on the results of the life-cycle cost analysis.

Although the present-worth value of the
MBBR alternative is approximately 10 percent
greater than theMLE circular configuration al-
ternative, there are a number of other factors
that support implementing theMBBR alterna-
tive. This technology will reduce the footprint
of the secondary treatment process by approx-
imately 50 percent, and a WAS thickening fa-
cility will not be required which will further
reduce the overall footprint of the East WRF.

By reducing the overall size and footprint
of the WRF, the MBBR process will provide a
more neighbor-friendly facility that has a lower
odor potential and is more visually appealing
to the community. TheMBBR process is also a
“state-of-the-art” technology that is completely
different than the activated sludge processes at
the existing wastewater treatment facilities in
Fort Myers, which are not perceived as neigh-
bor-friendly facilities. The operational simplic-
ity of the MBBR process will also reduce
staffing requirements for the East WRF.

Finally, it is important to remember that for
study-level cost comparisons, a cost differential
of less than 10 percent is usually considered in-
significant, so the cost differential between these
two alternatives is only approaching the point at
which it should be considered significant. ����

Table 2 – Criteria Weighting

Figure 1 – Secondary Treatment Alternatives – Benefit Score Contributions

Figure 2 – Secondary Treatment Alternatives – Benefit / Cost Ratio
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